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NY88A MUST MOVE
IMMENSE IRRIGATION PROJECT

FOR BOISE AND PAYETTE VALLEYS

C, M, Kirkpatrick & Co,
Farms, /dmho.

Oregon Short Urn Notlfl«« Rot. 

ident« of Hytte to Vocote 

Strip 300 Ftot WWa.

-î

Holiday Goods* Do it 
To*Day

y
|)m> mi tlm (owe ho* been bu«y fur 'lay* unpack.
luj* und uluctng cm the «helve« oui* «plpiulkl liu»* of Holi- 
(14 V (ioodH hnt tli** tank \h now mrotujiHahol c»ml we have 

for vour inepeotiou one <>f the mont complete 
etoclot of SKASONAUM*: HOLIDAY 0<)()I)W timt ha« 
ever Ih-mi bvoiiffht into the «tute. To emmierate the clif. 
feront article* would but try yo«r patience. We have 
lieen prodigal In our purclm**-« and are confident that 
we have a line of good« that will meet with the approval 
of nil holiday bargain >e*eker«.

A Plan that Is Pronounced Entirely Feasible, and that Has the 

Unqualified Approval of Government Engineer Ross 

To Redeem Every Acre of Arid Lands 

in Both Valleys.

I
Tl><? < 'retail! Short Urn* ha» notified 

I tlif [«»pie of Nyna to nvate * »trip of 
! land 300 feet whir, claiming chat it be

long* to tin- riglit-<4 nay. Aii «4 the 

I hu*ii»e»c hon»»-*, und aome of tie* r«*i- 

■ It-iuv» are aittigtsd on tlm lain! In ipie*- 

tton. Mr. Entixon, wie» rrwidence i* 

locatcd »» tl.ii» rtrip. rlailue that he 

luiliie a [«tent lut the »am®, ami other* 

hold till® from him. The matter will 

I he taken into the court* tor adjudica- 

, tion.

i
5

>

Dry Goods Department*
lu the Dry Good« line* we have don® ouraelvee proud. 
The HHHortnient cover« an extensive range of the very 
In teat and and moot «tyllidi fabric« from the most fa
mous mille, both foreign and domestic.
In this department we are «honing

* made In the ofllee of Plymouth. amt will then l>e iHoiiglit ring tl»e low water -«'**• -n, till» Inuring 

over the foothill* amt cover all the land to th»* benefit ail the territory under 

Mi/,re and Peter «oiiiia of Boi*e ; J acob north o' Parrii«. A pumping plant will them. In addition to *t.,ring up H-»-l 

Plow head. Mid,lletoii ; J. H. Lowell, Ron* la* eatahlUbed near WlWon'a, ami the water* in canal rtaervoir* for we in the 

well; Krank St.iiruiiUrg. Caldwell; H. water pumped over the bill to a large low water *ea*oii, a rewrvûr will lie 

A. Partridge. Nauij«: E. M. Kirkpat- re*erv*4r, which will »apply the action tabluhed at the Payette lake, ami a sys-

A ji|'llcall'in

the «täte Engineer on Dm. 4. try t'. w

Secret Societies
Ladles*

Tailor Made Suita riek. Parma, E. K. Haye» wml Edward between Sami Hollow and Middleton, tern of re«erv.,ir» will he In'lt wherever

P_ARMA LlHHiE So. Alien, Kmmett. and W. A.Coughattoiir, The puaer ior the pumping plant will be available >ite> offer along tlm several

every Saturday t-v-u-' Payette, (or tin- dlV'-raion of 24UU i-uhic gem-rated at the dam. 

iiij;. Vi«-itor* n.!»li*

A.>J,iM^HKi.i..N.O.'-«U- river at a [joint in the Black Can- taken out of the Boiae river near the 

you, ais mile* above Emmett. and 5,- hewl -d Eagle Intend, on the north »ide.

K U B V B E U E K A H cubic feet of water per second ft»ni Thl* canal will be 45 feet w ide on the

balge Nu. JM. M'v-t* j-v* t(,e Boiae river at [»«it» near the head bottom, ami will furniah water during
'Tv 2nd and 4th Tueaday , , . . ... , ...
in eaeh month. of Eagle »land and the headgate of the the high water season. ami fill a sjratem

MKi.SAg.ot MnvHKix.N.t; Xww York diteli. of reoervoir*. cupplementing and enlarg-
Behth v Pktkbsox, Sec. ' j __ . . , ,

Thu was tlm brat *tej. on behalf of a mg the area coven.il by the Payette

That arc a dream of perfection. Faultier*.* both as t-u-nt 
and fttbric ; absolutely t-hie in every detail. fork* of the BoUe.

Second. A Sots! »ater ditch will befeet of water |>er wend from tin* Pay-
Ex-Stale Engineer l>. IV, Hom>, who 

ha* charge of the government réclama- 

tion service in thU section haa made 

careful rati mate* of tV cuit of the 

aluve worki, ami 

nceeanwry expenditure at K1 jUO®*»' 

Mr. Kom U enthuiiaatic in hia -apport 

of thii pr*aa*»>tton, ami will naummemi 

to the government that the matter he 

taken up at une». It offer* a a^'h-ndid 

Sebl for th-»roughly leating the etfkieni-y 

ol th'- rvi-lamation wt. tnaermw M->r- 

riasi ii ala» heartily in (avir of Ihu 

«•heme, amt will ilo all in hi» power to 

furtiier it, fnlly rewliziug tliat Uo utln-r 

[>ro[iieition ever brought S> hi* attention 

mean» aa much taward the growth amt 

advancement of the *tate a» thia.

I M A. Bats*. Secy.

Gents9 Purn!sh!ni Goods*
We carry an extensive stock In this particular line und 
have the very latest fancies and can fit you out hand
somely without distressing your finances.

the

Shoes, tor both LatUom mntf Crmta,
Yes, and the children also, t splendid assortment of 
splendid footwear that Is suit* to give satisfaction.

BOßWELL CAMP prof"«dtioti that ;u'-.i:ia more to thl*a®c- ditch. The two »y*tcm» together will 
No, ti3«2, Modern 
Wmilioen "t America.
Meet* every firm anil template), 
third Tueaday of each 
month. Visit! *• 
brother* welcome.

W. H. Uo*». C

ti'Si than any other ever eon- cover all the irrigaMe lam! north of the

The application waa made preaenl water supply from Mi'hlleton to 

on li-hulf of the large iauilboVW-rM in the the Payette in luth the B»Ue and Pay-

Boiu. i... 1 Payette valley*, ami their ette valley*.

* j righti in the preiuiaew were inuueilhite- Thir*i, A iiigit water ditch will lie

■ ly a**ignc<l to the Secretary of the In- taken »nt on the south *id*- of the Babe

t'-rior de)«rtim-nt. with the intention <4 river at or near tie- himd of the New

, having »be work* deserilwd in tile am York canal (tiie New York canal will
Attorxwv at 1-aw, ^ .

plie-ation eonatniete«! by the govern- probably lie used) ami wtU fe«l a system 
tieneral biwjiraetiee^ tjlto in . h meIlt un,[,.r jh* prociiiom of the nation- of reservoir* extending from fleer Flat

CAU1WEU, IDAHO. *' reHam*'W*n **•

Hardware, Tools, Etc. Q , Clerk.C. H. u.,
If vour needs are in this line we have the article you 
want. We have everything tliat pertains to the bard- 

business, both sflielf and heavy hardware.
Frank J, Smith,

wave

Our New Druû Store will lie oi>eu for business 
about December 20th with a complete line of pure drugs. < If the work* content [dated are carried 

lu the kiw water sea- to completion it will increase the irri-

The pn>j»i-t a* to Snake river, and covering the beneh

statni to ui by one of the promoters i* south of Kistrll.

siu this ditch an-l tin* reservoir* chi- gated area in the Boire ami Partite ral-a* follow* : 

i First.
Y< U' are espeeiaily inviter! to call and iasjiect 

our new stores, even thou you may not 
wish to makegh a purchase.

WALTKB CBIFKITH».B. A. llBlKriTHlt.
An immense dam 7U feet iu nct-ted will supplement the Riverside leys from SU.'IUi toÜüi.QOU acres, 

height, will be constructed across the canal. Thi* canal will be SO feet on the hue* of the canals ami the reservoir

site* hare been surveyed by Mr. R-js*.

TheEC Griffiths & Griffiths,
àn-OBSCr* AT LAW.

■
Payette river at the Black Canyon, ami 1iuU.hu. 

a canal 45 feet wide at the bottom willG. M. Kirkpatrick & Co The right* of the al*.ve canal* will in »«*1 the department A the interior fnlly-Lü I I otlh-e in Old Fellow» 

Building.
ftlOVIU. l»A. Ii lie taken mit am) carried along the f«»it- no wise conflict with the [>rior rights of informed un the »ubje»-t.

, twill ,mi Uresuttih side uf (he river, n.v- existing canal*, but on the contrary the prise is said to be very favunddy resard- 

Or, Willis m E. 1Vitidrop, ,.r^ilt^ ajj avam[ami on that »sie. water (rum the reservoir*, which will lie cd in ashingt-ai. It is estiraaici that

the summit some- filled during the flisid K-a*>>ii, will sup- The work» on the Payette will cost $1 ,*

The eater-m

Parma, Idaho. •a

■n x This canal will cm
ah e iu the neighborhood uf New piemeut amt aid the existing canals dn- ÏDU.Utt). ami on the Boise $2,UUU,ÜÜ0.

PflTMCMN «Ml tVMTM.
0

Office over Bunk 
Building,

L5There You Go 7k£aîn
ir==c--

PARMA. IDAHO.
HAS SPLENDID SITEwagon and team timt K.1 Dement was 

l.jading with lu lier from a car at the 

rear of the fentnd Lumiier coniv«ny 

yanls. The wagon w*a jamnml into a

State Auditor Tumor Will Not jdu* »( inmis-r ami the horses wedged in Commlsslcnor Hurt! Talks About 

Issue Warrants for Sug

ar Bounty.

WON’T FAY BOUNTYcc

Town Lots For Sale
R. H. STOCKTON,

Ck < ©Ballantyne-Dee Mercan
tile Co., Ltd.

5L

■f. *■ft ktNtrn. Onr flvt* Aiiiiiuil- wai*

filiKbily hurt, Uit it à fortunate es- 

(*ape f«>r all nnurruwi.—New*».

Mik hai l \V. Hartley *>f MUMlt*t*»n. ar»i 

Lory M. 1‘ivjk ol CaMarell wm* 

marrit^l Sumlay. N »V. iWh. Hev. O.

IL MnrmT «»f i'aUiaell j^rforim*»! tlte 

A*vren»*»«ir,
iHtuiul fur lieet luamilaetur^! in

. „ , . . .. State S^Hitur Allen •* Kmairtt, lutf
Itbliu. unira* roll»J*11**« t*» «1«» *• W tne

,, . of bis* nilrrrs* in the general
He take* the |MieitK>li that tin*

,u t [Kisse.1 by the last legiilatnre is un- "'creliamlire firn, .4 McXi*h A Allen at remlere*! by tlw-m in further-

constitotiuual, and among -4her things “,i,, **’ Mr* M‘ N,,ih- *n'1 w,!l ing his . ft-arts M make hlaho’s exhibit

5 i„ hi. u-ts-r *s V* ; - prol.ldy «Irvute his time to tlm lumber , emU| ,Klr

i ‘-Witlmut going into the advisability 

of eslaUUliiug a precedent for the [ay*

( nient of bounties, I will say that I have

Idaho at the St LouisPARMA, IDAHO.
ft

C« c Exposition.ft M m rt / n ,Just received » Big Shipment of FrankL
wft

ftTill Wool Underwear, 
Overshirts and Blankets

y.œ f. B. Hurt». I-la lx..** .,-xccutiv»- re.m- 

missioaer to St. Lmi* fair, was in Par

ma Satnnlay ami Miuday. Mr. Hurtt 

ex[Te*re.t himself as Wnapvully [dca.— 

eil at tlie spirit mauifestci In the cili- 

in-iis of blaho towanl tlie fair, ami the

In a recent letter State Auditor Tur- 

states that he will refuse to issue
tirHce: Room M Soma Bl-ik,ft

uerftTit Jobber»’ Price» BOISE, 1DAH.Did Phone, 25tl,ft: nammt'i fnr the luODty of «»ne cei*t |«er< ft■ftDirect from the Famous California Wooten Milia.
Wo now offer you something tor your money that cannot lie dupUcutcl 

at a 1 »etter price.
All kind» of

ft
U

courts.

a.Hiûh Grade Groceries
At bed rook prices.

Lunch Goods and Coffees
A Sp -daily,

Building 
Material

ta young cummon- 

W'cnlth. Of the three choice «les forImsim-re.

Dave McAiiiiff -, an old jH.meer >A »talc building* •>n the exposition 

14'ire ILoiti mil Emmett, died at tlie groumls, blaho ha* secured one. the 

latter place a lew tlay* ago. He was 51 other fortunate state« Uing California

POTATOES, ONIONS. CABBAGE, SWEET POT A TOES, CELERY, 

PIES' PIES'! DELICIOUS MiNCE PIES from UIand CRANBERRIES, 
our Star Miscb Mkat.

sought ami seeure.1 tlie advh-e *4 iuui-
i'th upon the general years old.

OF A LI. KINDS
ami Illinois. Tin- blaho buieling will

[letent attorney*

' '(Destion ••( the constitutionality of the
act and that of the failure <4 the sugar mer County Commissioner Frank Nes- l«eauty. 

bounty act itself or any other act to Utt ol Falk’s St.He, were arrested at *»me nnkjoe sample* uf alfalfa boner, 

make the mves-ary appropriation of Weiser last week charge! with stealing that he staled were except* ma lly tine, 

money» for the pay ment of the bounty a calf belonging to George Tilford. -------------------------------

Ballantyne-Dee Mercantile Co., Ltd. an«i J<»hn Nwlitt. mnL« f«»r- W a iut«W of nmifort »n*l in hit«‘tnr»\

LIME, CEMENT
ami--------

COAL.X While here Mr. Hunt secured
PARMA, IDAHO.

J .W

h offerel. l'[»>ni-a. b *>f these question* 1 Weilnestlay aftt-nioon several very 

have received »mb a«lvice a* justifies me hold robberies were committed in the 

I in refusing to issue warrants in [«yment town l>y a crowd of Nampa's tough 

•A any sugar bounty claims until tlie young boys, the result of which wa* the 

■ proper tribunal shall have passed there- Unding of Walter Ricksson ami Clarence 

j on. If, therefore, the I own l of exauiiu- Rouse in the hostile on Tiiuralay. and 

er* shall approve any claims under the ,[m- liair-breath eoeape from the clutches 

. a»-t I shall refuse!" issue warrants in uf tlie law of several others as*« dated Andrew Carnegie ho* in

Bridges Lumber 

Company,

:-Ar-

. - BL*Y A HOME IN THE - Around the State

Parma-Roswell Section
Parma, Idaho,

H A P P YB KN I>A

his

jkaymeut *»f the >aiue until irith thrill. Tht* vo^îiil: hu»»Uui>«a« t*u* to th* Library- Cwm

(••do by tiiiai jmlgtue&t ui our su|*r«riat? terni averti hc»U4*«*» Wwlnesdiy after- |10.*J0Û le

noiin daring the abeemv uf the owner?.

Fruni John Leift**»n’é thev !?tole a re\*»*l-

court.”

W. Ä. Hall Glenn’s Ferry s eX[vrieuciog a little 

limn of her own. The new shops now 

lieing rvHistractol by the Gregoa Short 

Line at that place will empe-y about 

one hundred men for several iicuti.*. 

The future of the town is now assured, 

ami everybody is feeling good in wr** 

«{UeiM-e.

Thomas McGinn», whose reckless 

shooting causes) tlie death of Charles 

Packechaui at Boise last week, was 

U-uitd over to the district court in the 

sum of to answer !" a charge of

manslaughter. The bonds were fur- 

dished.

I kAAA ’%'%■ AA % “h.  ̂W ^ U>t.nging to Ro\ Lce~ n. from L.

> Ganyon Gounty * G. Huntley^ rwhlfihea gold »uii h
taken, from James P. tV*ihl*e in

cvh. and fr*»n Mr>. Booth'? $10 in cash. 

““ Thurstehiy they «.>»niinue«i thtir dej»r«ki*-

dl/JSlMOft Painting,
Paper Hanging. 
Kaisomlning.

Real Estate Agents
?5 Notes.

1 D A HOV A R M A ,
Fiopt-Cla*» WoaaGcABAvnuu» ami 

Pricks Uei»>m>u.

It is now definitelv decide-l that the tions by entering the- Jap section house. 
State Dairy A**-» i»ti«iU will hold its an- »ere olaerved by a ru-ighboring

nual meeting iu ial.lwell on January 2S resnle-nt, who informe-d the [«lice, and 

ami ;Mth. It is -[iiite likely that the io- ,hey hastened to the scene and found 

cal aseociotion will hoM its annual meet- th<f ,<>vs hi>1 ,he heil. They were

list of BARGAINS in Farms ami 
City Property

Have a large
PARMA, IDAHO.

Cali or Write for Further

Particulars.

for a first-class shave 

... call on . ..

ing at the some time, and tiiat a far- am[ taken to

mers’ institute will al*" be held in eva-

the city jail, 

st»deli from Meis-Somc revolvers were 

ter’» hardware store 

presumably by the same crowd.—Nam

pa Leader.

J. B. ENGLISH, ; nection with the dairy meeting*, or al 

about the same dal--*.

J illation at hand it is up to the Ki-al 

mittee am! th- tanner* and dairymen «4 

1 the v-cinily to lay the plan* for a fir*t-

Momiay night.

With this infor-

Money to Loan Tonsorlal 
hrtist. . . .

A Splendid line"( lm[»Tt>-l ami 
Ik imcst ic

tienentl Manager Raicroft, Sxipe 

tendent Calvin, ami Division Superin

tendent Man*«»! went over the P. A I. 

V railway iu a apeeial train ht*t creek.

LU-mi-

-ON F ARMS
50 Acres. S3.000.

cte** gathering on the*«- »late». Now is All 1111-For Sale—Fifty acres.
the time to start in—to-m State Rural, -lor cultivation, mostly *tv-letl to This ha- W-l to a rumor that th- fhoct

20 inches ilf water, jriKwl line WÎR Him take euatmi «4 that road, 
i-ATLS A l. VM.- pr.^nbiy extern! it northward.

A0«nts for ttte HOME INSURANCE CO. of N«w York : : : V IG A K S : : ;
Of various grade* and pri*-e* always 

-hi hand.
alfalfa.The Cannon Ball, white making a fly- 

P.VKMA, IDAHO, ing »witch Usl Friday, mu a car into a
*3

house, etc.
Third street. .

'

"Si


